Good morning,
The 2020 construction season is underway, and weekly construction updates have begun to
keep you informed on the Fish Hatchery Road Project in Fitchburg.
Forward this email to family, friends and co-workers who travel on Fish Hatchery Road in
Fitchburg and encourage them to sign up for Fish Hatchery Road Project email updates!
STAY INFORMED: Fish Hatchery Road Project website and connect through Facebook,
Twitter and YouTube.

Weekly Construction Update: April 6-10
Access is open to area businesses and neighborhoods in the project area. Please
continue to patronize the local businesses
Overall Project Summary: Reconstruct FHR from Traceway Drive to the Beltline
 Stage A (Construct Temp Median Accommodations): First half of April
 Stage B (Construct NB lanes, Traffic shifted to existing SB lanes): Mid-April into July
 Stage C (Construct SB, Traffic shifted onto new NB lanes): Mid-Summer to Fall
 Stage D (Finish medians, Traffic pushed back to outer permanent lanes): Late Fall, with
winter shut down
2021 (Construct from McKee Rd to Traceway Drive in similar sequencing)
Current Fish Hatchery Road (CTH D) Construction Operations
 The median lane of travel is CLOSED within the project limits to perform median
removals, construct crossovers and temporary business access needed in the next
stage.
 One lane of travel is available in each direction in addition to the bus lane.
o Be alert for potential bus lane closures as utility company crews and equipment
may be intermittently working in those areas.
 All turning movements are OPEN along Fish Hatchery Road.
 Temporary traffic signals are being installed at Greenway Cross and Post Road.
 Temporary lighting will be installed along the west side of the road.
 Multiple utility relocation operations at Greenway Cross
Plan Ahead: Two week look-ahead for April 13-24
 The STAGE B traffic switch is planned for the week of April 20th, depending on weather
and utility relocations. The stage’s upcoming traffic configuration includes:
o All traffic will be shifted and use the existing southbound lanes of travel while the
northbound lanes are reconstructed. This will be in effect through the beginning
of July.
o Northbound will shift over to the southbound lanes near Nine Springs Creek,
remain on the west side of the median through Greenway Cross where
northbound traffic will cross back over to the existing northbound lanes, south of
the Beltline Interchange.
o One lane of travel in each direction is maintained.
o A dual left turn lane will be provided between intersections.
o Turn Lanes at intersections and driveways will be maintained.

o



Driveway access along the northbound lanes (east side of the road) will remain
open during construction, however, traffic will have to cross through the
construction zone for access.
o All street access to the west will be maintained.
o Greenway Cross and Post Road construction and restrictions will be sequenced
allowing one intersection to remain open at all times.
Other upcoming STAGE B operations will include:
o Utility relocations that have the potential to intermittently impact businesses. Prior
notification for any impact will be provided to specific businesses.
o Pike Drive will be constructed and extend to the east of Fish Hatchery Road.
New access to adjacent properties will be constructed.
o Removals and grading operations will work from north to south starting near
Greenway Cross.

The project field office is located at 2948 North Fish Hatchery Road, Fitchburg, WI. If you plan
to stop onsite, please call ahead of time (608) 347-1355 so we can ensure someone is available
to meet.

